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S SAVED
Are s made The way
to save the most money
is to trade at

J E BURGHERS
Where you can get any thing in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the very lowest figure
All we ask is foryoutocoineand

price through and we will sell you
goods or make some one else
loose money

All kinds of country produce taken in cxchago for
goods at the highest maikot price

A liberal share of your patronage n HpaUuily solicited

and guarantee yon money Haved in return

Spoutspri ng Ky

TIMES JOB PRINT
SPOUrSPRIMGKY

CiBIEDL iTTESIIOa GIVE1 TO

MOB PRINflMGI
Litter Heads Envelopes Circulars Booklets

When in need of printing call
and see how cheap we work

tyAvrEi All the Gin
Ksnu and Yellow root that

tn bought for the high- -
y

ft market priw
JKHurgherT

Go to W R Casaidys
CI ay Cjty for clothing

A full lirie of harness and

plow gear it Patricks
U

VttiK Tiuiamne yr30cta I Uw Mflell Ac

U

i in r raai- -
Time is tho most undo

finable yet paradoxical of

things the past is gone tho
future is not come and tho
present becomes the past e
ven while we attempt to do
line it and like tho flah of
lightning at onco exists and
expires Colton

Mrs Willis Lindsay the
wife of a well to do dairy-

man
¬

near Brownsville this
state has lately given birth
to twin bos They aro
grown together from the
hips ti the shoulders Tho
luiil- - ui one are like claws

The chair plant in the
pcnituiUry at Frankfort
was closed down Wednes ¬

day which leaves 000 more
idle convicts to join the
000 which have hcretolore
been idle at Eddy ville

THE MARKET
The following aie pi i

cia quoted by u pioduct
dualer of litii place
SpoutSpring Ky June 20

iteuui 75 to 120
Beef hides li

Hetwwax 20

Com U5

Ducks 0

ftggs 6

Feathers HO

Ginseng 1200
Hens b

chickens bSpring - r

Tallow 8J

Up Town Stobe for bar¬

gains
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